Menu'20
BOOKINGS ONLINE 5% DISCOUNT

MENU PREMIER
DINING & SHOW

Better table location
Foreplay

Puff pastry roll with alheira, cheese,
our tuna paté, olives and
erotic bread..

Option 1

Italian 69

Linguini Nero with prawns and
pink pepper

MENU GOLD

MENU SILVER

DINING & SHOW

DINING & SHOW

Foreplay

Puff pastry roll with alheira, cheese,
our tuna paté, olives and
erotic bread..

Option 1

Maria’s Minge

Option 2

Cod loin au gratin with corn
bread and alheira.

Cod loin au gratin with corn
bread and alheira.

Cow's caprice

Maria’s Minge
Option 3

Insatiable Widow

Steak with pepper served with
roasted potatoes and seasonal
vegetables.

Option 4

Veggie Orgasm

Tagliatelle with fresh mushrooms,
Ratatouille, coriander and curry
sauce. (Vegetarian)

Option 5

Tantric orgasm

Moroccan couscous with
vegetables and raisins.
(Vegan)

Dessert:

Ménage à trois
(Chocolate cake with wild berries
coulis)

Drinks:

(all you can drink) House wines (White, red
Cadão reserva or Rosé); Beer; Sparkling
Lingerie; Water; Soft drinks; Coffee.
* Other drinks will be billed separately.
*Other listed wines - price difference is
charged accordingly.

70€*/75€ p/pax
* Saturdays from 19h to 22h.

Option 2

Foreplay

Puff pastry roll with alheira, cheese,
our tuna paté, olives and
erotic bread..

Option 1

Tantric Orgy

Oven cooked Cod in bed of mashed
potatoes and cherry tomatoes.

Option 2

Connilingus

Steak with pepper served with
roasted potatoes and seasonal
vegetables.

Chicken breast with exotic curry
and coconut sauce served with
rice.

Option 3

Option 3

Tagliatelle with fresh mushrooms,
Ratatouille, coriander and curry
sauce. (Vegetarian)

Pasta Penne with tomato sauce,
basil and Parmesan cheese.
(Vegetarian)

Veggie Orgasm

Option 4

Tantric orgasm

Moroccan couscous with
vegetables and raisins.
(Vegan)

Dessert:

Ménage à trois
(Chocolate cake with wild berries
coulis)

Drinks:

1 Bottle of wine (White,red or rosé)
or 3 beers per person or 1/2 botlle
Lingerie Sparkling per person;
Water; Soft drinks; Coffee.

* Other drinks will be charged separately
*Other listed wines - price difference is
charged accordingly.

45€*/50€ p/pax
* Saturdays from 19h to 22h.

Italian shag

Option 4

Tantric orgasm

Moroccan couscous with
vegetables and raisins.
(Vegan)

Dessert:

Ménage à trois
(Chocolate cake with wild berries
coulis)

Drinks:

1 Bottle of house wine for 2 people
(White,red or rosé); 1 Bottle of still
water 75cl p / 2 person; Soft drinks;
Coffee.

* Other drinks will be charged separately
*Other listed wines - price difference
is charged accordingly.

32,5€*/40€ p/pax
* Saturdays from 19h to 22h.

*Alcohol abuse is harmful to health. Consume with moderation. The menus can be changed without notice. VAT included.
The customer must inform in advance of the use of any product that is intolerant.
SECURITY DEPOSIT: because there are customers who book and do not show up, we request
an advance payment (deposit) which will be discounted at the end of dinner.
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*Alcohol abuse is harmful to health.

